Howard Smith Residence by Rowland, AIA, Hugh
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FUXlR PLAN. " 'DOL[ 8 l.OoY(R LEVELS
A RE 5 IDE NeE . . . . I N R0 SWE LL, NEW ME X leo
Arch itect: Hugh Rowland, A.I.A.
Owner: Dr. and Mrs. Howard L. Smith
Structural: William D. L. Brown, P E
C o n t r a ct o r : C . O . Holloway , Jr .
Landsca pe: Carpenter Nursery &- G a rd e n
Ce nte r
Dec orato r: Bill Purdy , AID
P ho tog r a p h s : K e n Cob ean
One of the 13 pr ojects selected by the New Mexico
Chapter of the AlA for the current New Mex ico Ar chi-
tectu ra l Exh ibit, this home was designed to meet the
owner's specific requirement for a facili ty wher ein
a grea t vo lume of peop le could be enterta ined on an in-
formal basis. The upper level sitt ing room was re-
quested to acco mmodate those guests who desired to
gct awa y from the milling of such enterta inment.
gra nd pian o was plann ed for this sitt ing room and
the area serves as an intimate music group. The well
prop or tioned entra nce was necessary to acco mmoda te
the simulta neous coming and go ing of a la rge number
of guests.
The boys' bedrooms are loca ted so as to provide
cher ished teenage pri vacy and are furt her buffeted
from the act ivity area by close ts. Th e bedroom for the
bab y dau ght er is located near that of the paren t for
convenient superv ision. The particular dr es ing roo m
ar ra ngement, sho wn adjo ining the master bedroom, af-
ford the doctor an opportunity to come and go at odd
hours with a minimum of disturhan ce to the sleeping
wife or household .
Thc kitchen was designed to serve an exterior dill -
ing ar ea as well as two interior ar eas. A fur ther re-
quiremcnt was that the kitchen 1I 0t afford the usual
somewhat cli nica l appearance.
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